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Hulbutt Sells ?Cow That JiimpeSv to New Yorker
betterment jobs..Nobel Winner?Famous Jersey Will Go East Smith Residence During the past summer sevLegion Hears St. Louis Parish

Schedules Missioneral ski trails, two shelters and
sanitary facilities were completed
at the Hoodoo Butte ski bowl.
The Elk Lake forest csrap was

Burned to Ground
i .

AlcuinFather
completed and considerable imCause of Mill City Fire Is provement work was done on the
Breitenbush forest camp. NewUnknown; Some Effects

ST. LOUIS St. Louis parish
is preparing to have a mission
at the Catholic . chur h starting
December 11 and ending Friday,
December 16.

The public is invited to this
mission, which will be conducted
by Father Stanley, a Pauiist
father.

trails were constructe to Bat
tle Axe lookout and Whitmans

, Are Rescued
ridge, and several snag falling
projects - were . partially com

Fancy Figure
Is Said Paid

Sybil Tessie Lorna, Holder
of 3 World Records,

Leaves Today
INDEPENDENCE Sybil Tes

ale Ixirna, L. A. Hulburt's Jer-
sey cow that set - tbree world
records, and that last month
went to the national dairy show
at Columbus,' Ohio, as the "cow
that Jumped over the moon,"
Thursday starts another trip
across the country this time to
a new owner.

Hclburt disclosed today that
he had sold Sybil Tessie Lorna
and also Sybil Lad's Tetata, a

MILL CITY The residence

Wild Applause Greets His
Statement on Return

of Discontents
MT. ANGEL A record crowd

of local Legionnaires and aux-
iliary women and visitors from
Salem, . Woodbura, Silverton.

pleted. . " : .occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Smith was ' destroyed by
fire .Tuesday morning. Mrs
Smith was away from homeI vs.

- V when neighbors notid frames
coming out the kitchen windows
so it is not known what caused

Marquam and Monitor turned
out to hear Father Alcuin talk
Tuesday night on his visit to
the battlefields of France and the fire. Some household goodsi

were saved.kindred subjects. Marilyn chapter OE met
Monday night with Mrs. RobertFather Alcuin held the

spellbound for : more than Schroeder - presiding. After the
an hour with his moving de meeting a social time was en

joyed.scription of those places along
the Marne that were hallowed
by the sacrifices of the American

Lawson Baby Is Girl
Sybil Tessie Lorna. L. A. Hulbort's Jersey cow' that produced more

than her own weight of IOOO pounds in butterfat in a 305-da- y test,
has been sold to W. R. Kenan, Jr., New York, and leaves by express
today. .

two-year-o- ld that has produced
t60 pounds of fat In 305 days,
to W. R. Kenan, "jr., who has
a large herd of high producing

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lawson are
soldier; w the parents of anJerseys at Lockport, New York Father Alcuin also spoke of daughter, Shirley Ann, born at

Hulburt gave no indication of Germany, of Hitler, of nazism the Deaconess hospital Salemthe price the New York pur and of the kindly, stable, true-- November 11.Granger's News .Liiuif JLmJ jLytg aw iBiiiiihearted German people who have Miss Genella Gentry is spendchaser is paying, but rumor here
is that he will get $7500 for little in common with the brute ing a few weeks in San Fran

cisco.Sybil Tessie Lorna.
The two cows will 50 to New

OAK POINT Byron Ruddell
was elected master of the Mon unionMiss Lois Fleetwood, daugh

force methods of the national
istlc government.

Preserve Liberties, PleaYork in a special express car, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fleet

Ernest Orlando Lawrence

Professor of physics at the Uni-
versity of California, Ernest Or-
lando Lawrence, above, has been

mouth grange at the regular
meeting Saturday. Mrs. C. O.and will be accompanied by Mr wood, and Darrell Anderson wereHe talked of the four great

and Mrs. Hulburt, who will take Alien was reelected secretary. married In Stayton Saturday,
care of them en route. The KUl- - liberties, freedom of religion,

freedom of education, freedom They will make the r home innamed by a Stockholm newspaper
burts expect to spend some time VICTOR POINT - Marion Mill City.of the press, and freedom otcounty Toung Grangers auxilin Washington, D. C, and New
York and will return the south speech, and their Importance in

as a leading candidate for the
Nobel prize for physics. Dr. Law-
rence has made many valuableiary was organized at Union Hill this country. He urged generalern route. They expect t be gone Marys Creek CCCas well as individual watchful contributions to science, notablyhall recently with three granges

represented by Fred A, Lewis,

Frank Chladeks
Now Coldenweds

All Children Present for
Celebration Held at

Suburban Home
LEBANON An interesting so-

cial event of the week was the
celebration Sunday of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chladek, sr., at
their, home on the Lacomb-Leb-ano- n

road when their children
and grandchildren, Mrs Chla-dek'- s

sisters and his brothers, a
family group of 25 assembled at
the dinner hour. At the recep-
tion, from 2 to 5, friends and
relatives from Salem. Scio, Port-
land and Lebanon failed with
greetings and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chladck, who

three weeks.
Holds Three Records m ine development or A-ra-

Sybil Tessie Lorna is the first Camp Will Move
cow of any breed to complete
a 305-da- y official record of more

. CCC company F-2- 0, which hasthan 1000 pounds of butterfat.
occupied the Marys creek campshe making 1,020 52 pounds of
near Detroit the past summer.fat on a test finished early this

ness on the part of everyone to
see that these liberties were, pre-
served and added that "the sur-
est way of keeping a liberty is
not to abuse it."

He was accorded wild applause
when he made the statement
that it would pay the United
States to transport, at Its own
expense, the hundreds of thous-
ands of people here who wish
to make 'of this country a Rus-
sia, Italy, or Germany, to the
countries which they so admire
and acclaim.

will move to winter quarters at
Cascadia, November 19, it wasPARKERSVILLE The com

enjoyment to burner ownerships
Carefully handled, carefully
transported, they are clean when
they go into your tank.

UNION OIL COMPANY

Union Heating Oils are free
from water, dirt, or sediment;
can't cause dogging. They burn
without watte. Trouble-fre- e,

. they give added comfort and

fall. She now holds tbree world
records for production, having
pieviously Bet Jersey world rec-
ords for. senior two-yer-ol- ds by

state superintendent nd Elmer
McClure, state deputy.

Eighteen members signed the
charter application and these
officers were chosen: President,
Ruth Hadley; vice-preside- nt, Vic-
tor Hadley; secretary, Laurel
Krenz; treasurer, Walter Wulff;
steward, Robert Humphreys.

The officers met Monday night
at the O. W. Humphreys home
and made plans for future ac-

tivities.
The group plans to meet once

a month with granges through-
out the county, the next meet-
ing to be November 30, place
to be selected.

announced by. J. R. Bruckart,munity club met at the school- - supervisor of the Willamette
house for the first meeting. Mrs. national forest.producing on 305-da- y test 860. 07
Fred Manning as president ap Work projects to be under takpounds fat and 15,557 pounds

en at Cascadia will include sixpointed two committees, one tomilk.
Lorna is dry now but will shelters at Longbow organizationwere married in Nebraska in i

tract, construction of a swimpurchase a wood range for the
club and the other to securecalve in . another four or five

For Dependable Service call one of these distributors now!

City Ice Worki . . . . . . Salem 3121
Union Oil Company . . ... . Salem 7676

weeks. She is seven years old. ming pool and enlargement of
Trout creek forest camp, in adlumber to make benches to be

used in addition to the school dition to road and telephone lineChildren to Get
Cod Liver Oil

desks for more seating capacity.
Bridal Shower Is Refreshments were served to

about 50. The school children
furnished the program.Given Nicholsons

CENTRAL HOWELL The
program to be given at the com TOTBHEE S'SSCOTTS MILLS A brida! munity club meeting Friday

shower honoring Mr. ' and Mrs nieht will be given by local tal

DAYTON Webroot grange
Saturday . night elected Louis
Will as master.

Others chosen were: Robert
Hodge, overseer: Mrs. Henry
Freehour, lecturer; Charles Carr,
secretary; D. C. Clark, treasurer;
Mrs. L. D. Krake, chaplain;
Clifford Gibbon, steward; James
Richardson, assistant steward;
Mrs. Clifford Gibbon, lady as-
sistant steward; Mrs. Wendell
Willard, Ceres; Mrs. J. A. Mc-Farla-

Pomona; .drs. Sherman
Satchwell, Flora; Sherman Satch-wel- l,

gatekeeper; member execu-
tive board, J. B. Thomas.

James Nicholson (Miss Sowa) ent and consists of music, read-
ings and skits. The committee nowho were married Octcber 6.

was held at the hall Saturday invites everyone in the commun 11ity to come.afternoon.
Mrs. Nicholson is the daugh IS)ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernie So PRATUM On account of

1688, came to Oregon more than
20 years ago and have lived on
the farm in the Mount Pleasant
district since.

Their children, all present,
are Mrs. Mary Farlow and chil-
dren of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Ayers, Lacomb; Frank
Chladek, Jr., and family; Mr.
and Mrs. George Chla-Je- k and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burian and
fasiily of Lebanon.

Friends have received . n an-
nouncement of the birth of a
son, October 27, to Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Brannan of Portland. Mrs
Brannan (Marguerite Fee) was
reared in Lebanon.

Miss Bertha Pease, educator
and social leader amonf the
young people, will hold the
morning service at thu Metho-
dist church next Sunday.

Officers of the junior auxil-
iary of the American Legion in-

stalled Tuesday night are: Presi-
dent, Katherine Bohlken; vice-preside- nt,

Betty Ford; secretary,
Marybeth Whetstone; c aplain,
Marceil Bohlken; listorinn, Bar-
bara Walker; sergeant-at-arm- s.

Norma Walker.
The first public activity ok the

newly organized auxiliary is a
canvass of the residential dis-
tricts for the Red Cross under
direction of Mrs. Merrill V.

wa and the groom is the son of evangelistic meetings this week
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Nicholson and other activities next week

SILVERTON Undernourished
children in Silverton schools will
not only be fed milk but
through a move now under way
they will also be fed cod liver
oil.

The movement is sponsored by
Silverton service clubs including
Lions, Rotary, Active, chamber
of commerce, Junior Woman's
club, Silverton Woman's club and
the Hi-- Y. Religious and fraternal
organizations are being asked to
assist.

Representatives from the serv-
ice clubs formed a Children's
Sunshine club, headed by A. R,
Wickert, and with Parzy Rose
jr., as secretary, to carry on
the work.

The oil will be administered
under the supervision of the
local division of the Marion
County Heplth association.

The .newlyweds are related to the community club will not
hold lta regular meetinjr thismost residents of this commun

lty.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Zel- -

month, President Frank Beutler
said Monday night.

la Smith, an aunt, and Mrs.
Ethel B r o s ic and Mrs. Grace
Dart, both great, aunts of the
bride. Miller Property

Being Renovated

1. SEE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,.ny
(investigate the Cash Buyer Plan automobile financing) '

2. SELECT YOUR CAR ... NEW OR USED
(under three years old)

3. PAY CASH TO THE DEALER OR OWNER
You supply one-thir- d the price in trade-i- n or cash; we lend
you the balance required to pay for both car and insurance

YOU NEED NOT BC A DEPOSITOR TO FINANCE THROUGH THIS BANK

ANY BRANCH

Farmers' Union
News JEFFERSON Mrs. Herbert

Looney is making some im-
provements on her property on
Second street, known as the
Nancy Miller property. She is
having the garage mads into a

TALBOT Sidney - T a 1 b ot
Farmers' union met Friday night
for a regular meeting with

Pratum Teacber Has
all Eight Grades now;

Revival Is in Progress
PRATUM Bettie and Carolyn

Arrange Program
For 1938 Bazaar

AUMSVILLE Program num-
bers for the annual PTA school
bazaar, sponsored chiefly for the
hot lunch project i.nd to be held
at the school Friday, follow:

Vocal selections by girls' trio,
Fern Lewis, Virginia Darley and
Eleanor Davidson, accompanied
by Violet Perkins' reading.
Leonard McCoy; solos, Violet
Perkins; duet, Rozella and Ray
Lane; girls' trio selection accom-
panied by Dorothy " Dalke; saxo-
phone solo, Allan Gordon, . ac-
companied by Neva Har . read-
ing, Virginia Daley; solo. Fern
Lewis; a play, "Bill's Wife," by
these public speaking pupils,
Charles Andrews, Bill Strawn.
Herbert Olson, Marilyn Oakey,
Alvina Wickum and Mary But-
ler. .

"' -

Mrs. John Smith Is president
of the PTA. A large crowd is
expected for the bazaar.

cabin. Roy Chester turned the
building around to . face Church

Smith, president of the senior
auxiliary.
. . The broadcast of the junior

'group over KOAC ' sponsored by
Mrs.', Elmer Whetstone will be
heard ' the second Saturday ' of
each month.

street,, and Is doing the other
carpenter . work, getting it ready

Wright, who came with their
parents from Wellington, . Kans.,

for occupancy.
A group of men of the Evan mm

., George. Potts, president, In the
. chair. 'I ,The . next meeting . will

be. December":. 9'. Refreshment
' committee appointed ' for ." that

meeting is Mr. and Mrs. .O. A.
, Jorgensoh.;- - Mr. ' and Mrs. Paul

Gribbensow," Mr." and Mrs:" Fred
Jorgenson, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Hartley - and -- Mr. and MrsRich-ar- d

King. , J ' ; ,v;: --

A program Is being - planned,
with Mrs. E. ' B." Hennihgsen in
charged ; This will 'also ' be the
night to, elect - officers for ' the
coming year, r .v:

recently, are attending school
here. Now every grade is rep-
resented in .the school. Mrs.
Wright is a twin sister of Mrs.
Carl Hay.

gelical church , are busy hauling
dirt and filling in aound the
church, which is such an Im-

provement in the looks of the
property. They plan to seed the

A blind evangelist. Rev. J. J.
. 7 OF PORTLAND

- Land 20-Pound- er

TALBOT Fourteen silversides,
Including one weighing 20. pounds,
and two steelheads were caught
at Tidewater over the weekend by
Mrs. Gilbert Belknap and Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Blinston and daughter.

Esau from Lima, Ohio, Is hold
fill with lawn grass , and alsolng meetings at the Mennonite
plant shrubs around the cnurcnchurcn here each night at 7:45

o'clock. building.

vo (7)

mm. 1

Looking for frocks that combine wearability, economy and
the smartest fashion? Then you must see the gorgeous col-

lections being shown at Milgrim's in this sale! Perfect taste
characterizes every one of these dresses. Priced at

If you need to make your dollars count for the utmost in
quality and value yet want a coat that is style-corre- ct be-
yond any shadow of doubt then you're sure to find the coat
you want at Mttgrim's Sale. Small deposit will hold your coat.

They're value beyond all expectations ! 89 Fur Coats that
must be sold regardless of cost! Newest styles . . highest
standards of quality in Muskrats ... . . Northern Seal Hud-
son Seal . . . Squirrels . .'. Caraculs ... Marmink ... etc.
You can have them at

2S)95 H(S50
To 49.50 pOFF vgOFF

HHHBslBHBHHHBL

Others 7.95 to 39.50
From nationally known makers ; . . Ellen Kaye ... French
adaptations ... Lorna. The dress you want . . . now at a
greatly reduced price!

By famous makers . . Lyonnell ... and Forsch Benjamin
All the exciting new silhouettes, of course !

MILLINERYHouse Coats - Wool Robes
Beautiful patterns! . j . Expensive mate--:
rials! All sizes. Stock up now at these
sensational savings!

Pajamas - Gowns -- Slips
Lovely UndcrtWngs arc Also Rei-dnc- ed

to Make It a Store Wide
Sale on Everything ... Nothing
Reserved!: -

HOSIERY
Famous Brand of better quality hose.
You can afford a large supply at these
prices . . . Regularly 1.00 and 1.35 values.

64c d 98c
Phoenix First Quality Hose

These are handsome . . . with just the
. fashion correctness to "top" off your fall

wardrobe and complete your fashion ? ',..

"picture." ' ". .

5.00 Values 6.95 Values 10.95 Values

2.95 3.95 4.95
These are hand-mad-e,' original samples.

195 45295
To 22.95
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